RURAL Conservancy (RC) and URBAN CONSERVANCY (UC):

Uses and Modifications

- Listed by likelihood of permit occurrence, from High to Low
- WAC Recommendations in parentheses
- Uses/Modifications not listed here will be addressed with the “Aquatic” Designation(s) (piers, docks, floats, aquaculture, dredging, in-stream structures)

- Shoreline Stabilization (OK, if documented need for protecting existing primary structure)
- Residential (OK, with specific provisions)
- Commercial Forestry (OK, in RC only)
- Transportation and Utilities
- Boating Facilities
- Restoration and Enhancement (OK)
- Recreation (OK in RC, if water-dependent/water-enjoyment; OK in UC)
- Agriculture (OK)
- Port Development
- Commercial and Industrial (NO, except some existing or unique sites in rural communities where the shoreline conditions can support)
- Filling/Excavation
- Mining (OK, with provisions)